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tht' darkwaYt'S of the rolling sea, "'nere tht> whitt> saild. ships 
/ 
+ 
to sing free, . . . Canlf• a youthful maiden, Pait>_ and sorrow ladt>n, 
3 
"\Vith a mournful vofot' sang she : take me back to Switzerland, My 
my dt>ar, m.y nath-t- land, i'n ·bravt' all dangers of the main, To 
1 j[r- . =t I j i i ---' I - -i 1--~-~ I . .._. 
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a gain La,la, Ia, 
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I st>t' its hills, I St'P its strt>ams, 
Its blue lakes haunt my rt-stlt-ss drt-a.ms, 
When the day dt-clineth, 
Or the bright sun shint>th, 
Prest-nt still its beau ty st'ems ! 
Oh! take mt' back to Switzerland, 
Upon tht- mountains lt>t mt> stand, 
Wht-re flowers art> brig:1t,and skit-s art- clt-ar, 
For, oh! I pine, I perish ht-re! 
La, la, ... 
3 
For months along that glnomy short>, 
'Mid st>abirds' crv and Oct>au~ roa1', 
">Al~O - -
. that mournful rnai<frn, 
Palt> and sorro~· ] adt>n, 
Tlwn hn· voict> ·was heard 110 m ort'. 
}'ar, f ar away from Swit:tnlaud. 
From homt', from frit-nds, from nativt> land, 
,Vht>rt- foreign ·wild flowns co ld I:r live, 
Tht> brokt>n ht'artt'd fimml a gmH. 
L a, la, . . 
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